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{ Beparations, both 
. 

to Bussia, and to France, are 

coaing out of the pockets of American taxpayers. Uncle 

Saa contributed ■ost to winning the war and now he ie 

coatributing fantastic suas to ■ate good the r avage• 

ca111ed by our late ene■ie • ( it is we who are now 

pro•iding relief for ungrJ and impoTeriahed countrie1 

for the third :,ear after the war.) And bow does tha t 

happen? Well the blame for that lies aainly on SoTiet 

Ru11ia,Gn the view of ex-President Herbert Hoover.)' 

Coagreesaan John Taber of lew Yor, Chair■an of tlle 

lppropriatione Coa■ittee of the Bouie, bad asked Ir. 

Boo•er to send along a aeaorandu■ -- hi• opinion oa 

whether we should spend the seTen-hundred-and-twenty-fiTe 

aillion dollars for which the lar Departaent aaked -

fuad1 to provide for food and other relief for Germany, 

Ix Japan and Iorea. •Yes,• -says llr. Boo•er in one of 
I 

the ■oat statesmanlike docuaents of his career. Ae 

aattere stand, there is no way out of 



tt. That fantastic ap ropriation is inescap able unless 

,e want to see millions of eople dyin of starvation---

~~~~~ 
~~~-c e are pay_in reparations, lie continued, 

because Russia and France are taking fro■ the Germana 

products which might help pay for feeding tne Ger■ans in 

the British and American zone)For instance, we are 

•ending to Germany fertilizer·s which could just •• well 

be obtained in the French zone1 while at the sa■e tiae 

•• are sending France coal from the Ruhr which ought to 

be used for German industry. 

The ex-President then uses these words: •The 

delay by Russia in making peace with Ge many and Japan 

together with the Allied policies of reparations and 

induatr.ial demilitarization have paralyzed the 

industri a l productivity of these countries. They are 

unable to mak e substanti al exports and ere not 



contributin , a th Yother is could, to their own 

support.• 

He then points out that General Marshall at 

Jloaco• urged l:Ffl Ruusia and France to comply with the 

-~~1£-:t 
Potadaa Agr_eement, /':8~ provided for the economic 

unification of the four zones., and other detail•. "ln 

,iew of the Russian refusal of General Marshall's able 

presentation at Yoscow,• adds Herbert Hoover, •and the 

continued violation of the Potsdam Agreement to unify 

German economy, we are surely no longer bound by that 

agreement t■ as to reparations and industrial policies.• 

~~M~~I-...... ~ 't'PMM•l •"fbe t i■e has come 

•hen we should issue a last call to Russia and France to 

comply with the Botsda■ A reement. If they do not at 

once respond, we and the British should i■mediately take 

the steps to set up the economy of the bizonal areas so 

11 to restore their industrial production end exports.• 



HOOVER - 4 ----""' ~ 
9,.'would have us immediately establish a 

centralized German gove nment over the American ana 

British zones, and even consider a separate peace with 

that gove r nment i f the next conference of foreign 

Ministers ia not more f.~uitful than the laet one. Be 

believes we shouid at once -abolish fior good and alll, the 

p:ractice of the RussianeJ a~rench * destroying or 

re■o¥ing all industrial plant:,~dfi..;=~•• 
goods or services. Be declares that the notion that an7 

profit can be had by removing those peace ti■e industrial 

plants ia a complete illusion. The buildings, foundation• 

and equipment have no value for removal. All that can~• 

taken a way ia machines, all second-h~nd, moat of the■ 

obaolete. 

Ir. Hoover believes th~t we should suamon a 

peace con f e ence with J ap an at the ea r liest possible 

•o■ent, wh ether Russia likes it or n~t, an d make peace 



wftb the Japanese by as many nations as wish to come in. 

That is, unless the Soviets change their tune. The 

present industrial paralysis of Germany and J pan be 

re■ind s us, is a world disaster, aince they are tbe most 

,ital of the frontiers of western civilizat i on. •w@ 

1hould wait no longer,• says foraer President Hoover, kx 

114 be conoludea: •Ru•sia will not make war about itZ• 

At present none of the nations receiv.ing relief 

froa ua is cooperating on restoring peace time production 

lnd, furtberaore, aucb cooperation is impossible anleas 

oar iwn o~gani zation and their relief are so coordinated 

•t ho■e that American aid to other nations ,eco■es 

condi tional upon their cooperation. 

That is why Mr. Hoover fa~ors the appropri ation ot 

the se•en-hundred-and-twenty,-five mi l lion doll rs for 

Geraanl, Japan and Iorea, for which the ar Dep ! rtment 

has asked. 



Before we of this country have finished helping 

\ 

other countries, we .. 11 have spent or promised to 

spend nearly twenty-seven billion for relief and 

rehabilitation. ~~ore than half of what 

Lend-Lease cost us during the war. 

So■e of this astronomical aua is being apent 

already, aome bas been authorized, and to the re•t oar 

go•ernment has committed itself. Some of it ia in the 

shape of loans, which we may or may not recover• 

probably not. But at least six billion dollar• 

con1iat1 of free gifts. 

Huge as this amount appears, the people in 

favor of this policy poin( out that it repreaenta le•• 

than eight per cent of •ka* the three-hundred,and-fifty 

billiona that Uncle Saa spent to win the war, and not 

■ore than one-sixth of the annual national income of the 

U.S.A. 



~ Secretary of Agriculture Anderson proposes an 

international conference on grain a.uppli•• '* to be 

held~ in Jul7, in Europe. Tbe object_,~ to 

••raark all food stocks all over the world, and then 

plan to distribute•••• them in some orderly fashion. 



s,oretary Anderson proaiaes that the O.S.l. will ahip 

•••rJ po11ible bushel of grain to Europe and Aeia, in 

order to avert another year of world-wide han1er. 

Onited Preas correspondents have been aatin& a 

11r••1 in lurope -- and thty · find that in praoticall7 

•••17 country people are growin& aore aad aore 4epreaae4, 

bJ th• terrible ■oneton7 of ~heir diet. And -- that 

th, people of at leaat fl•• out of eighteen laropeu 

001atrie1 are definitely hungry. 



pp _rqo~ 
u •. l. Secretary General Trygve Lie said tonight 

that hunger, privation, and suffering will be the 

ia■ediate lot of at least four European countriei unles1 

their ■ore fortunate brethren rusb relief to tbea before 

tbia 1uaaer. 

Lie 41li•ered hie waraing tbia eTening to 

representatives ~f fifteen United Matloa1 countries at a 

priYate aeeting called to coneider the f.ood and 

~raa1portation shortage in Ital1 -- and in three SoTlet 
. . 

p•ppet 1tate1. tu101laTia, Bua1ar1, and Polan4. 



IOU 
le• York's Governor Tom Dewey ~as a eiaple-eoan~M 

foraula for keeping Communists . out of the Govern■ent. 

8111 Dewey: •The best way is not to appoint tbea;• 

an4 then he adda:- if the Deaocrate don't know how ta do 

tbat, ttie Bepublican1 do.• 

Dewey was speaking tonight at a Bepablioan Co■■i\ 

4laaer, an4 he wondered out loud bow the lational 

&4■lni1tratioa could get rid of tbe Coaauni1ta in o•r 

l•••ra■ent when it was unable to hire loyal people •tb 

t•lrty•B•••••Billion Dollar.a. The TbirtJ•B•••n-Billion 

btlD& the budget Pre114ent Tru■an 11 aeking for next r••• . 



ggLLABORj T.lQ! 

president Truman today, again, asked Congr••• to 

put through tiis progra■ for ■ ilitary collaboration wlt,b * 
th• other American republics -- aeaning fr-oa Pole to 

Pole. The•••• requeat be aade of the SeT.ent1-aintb 

Congresa, just a 1ear •10. As before, he ant with 

bl■ ■e1aage *~ the draft ot a l;ill. 

But, auch baa been done. Our. ■ illtari and nay.al 

iraiaing ai11ion1 h••• been at work coo~4inat1n1 the 

41t1n1e ot all the A■erica,,on a he■i1pbere scale. 

Tbe Bouse Co■aittee on Foreign Affair• of th• 

S•••nty;-nint~ Congre•• reported the bill•• tb• 

President requested, tot~• Co■■itt•• of the lhole. But 

there was not tiae enough for the la1t Coa1r••• to pat 

it through. 
~ 

~ the draft of tbe Aew bill he 1eat 

toda, just about conf.oras with last year'•· Mr. Tru■an 

11plaina .that the ■oat i■por,tant parpoae of the bill 1• 

that all the A■erlcaa adopt the•••• technical standard•. 
,I 

llao, the act would give tbe·President power to sell or 

ltaae our military and naval eqaip■ent to the govern■enta 



LlBORATIQ.L~ 

of Canada as being of particular importance. 

rnrther, be points out that Uncle Sa■ baa a special 

ri1pon1ibilit7 for leadership because of our 

0,,r,helaingly superior re1ourcea -- tecinical, ecoao■io, 

aa4 atlitarj. 

Also, he makes it e■phatic that our 1o••rn■eat 

will not sanction indiacri■ inate di1tribution of 

ar■-a■ent nor anything el:1e that ■ight lead t,o •• 

araa■eat race. 

le wants this cooperation pro1raa to be 

con1t1tent with not only the letter but the aplrlt of 

''• United latioas Charter. 

•Thia bill,• aay,1 he, •has been drawn up 

prtaartly to enable the Aaer.lcan natioa1 to carry oa~ 

thetr ohllgatlons to cooperate in the ■alnteuance of 

in\er-A■erican peace and secur.lti, aader the Charter W 

the Act of Chapultepec, which will be aupplaated bJ • 

P•r■anent inter-Aaerican treaty.• 



There will be an inter-A■erican conference at 

llo 4• Janeiro later in the suaaer, to plan for••• 

11ch a ireaty. 



illD 

Tens of tbouaands of tondoners today lined the 

1treets from Marlborough Bouse to Bucilngha■ Palace, 

cheering a white-haired woaan -- cheering her to the 
I 

echo. Today was the eightieth birthday of \be Queen 

Dowager -- Queen lar7. 

Ber abort drive to Bactlnghaa Palace becaae 

1 tria■phal pr-01rea1 -- witti London tu~nin1 oat to 

1ho• how it felt about t be aged Queen. She ••• oa her 

••1 to a taaily luncheon -- a biTtbda7 pa~t7 tor ber- --

at the palace. All through the roial •••1, the ailltq 

■ob cheered and sang • . 

l•entua[l7i tour liYeried aer~anta ca■e olt 

~• the balcony and threw a acer.let and 10Jd olotb 

our t.be railing. And t.hen the -~ueen appeared, w__./t1n1 

aa atr.aight and proud as one other own grenadier■ --
couJ~ 

tor all her eighty years. ·&ver7~od7 -:@•l~ ••• the 

tears in her e7ies as she bowed and wa~ed -- that 

lialf-•••• <I hers. 

There were thirty guests at the luncheon, •• 

"'••_. "ncl·ud· • •·he Duke and Duchess • •. , they did not .. Ii 



of Windsor. That is, Wally -- the non-royal Ducheaa, 

••• not invited, ao, the Duke stayed away. Bat be••• 

tbe fitst Yisitor at Marlborough Bouse that ■orning to 

wish his ■other a ~•JJJJ bappf. birthday. And, be 

1t11ed quite a •h le, leaY.ing to conjecture whether or 

1ot he had tried to get the Queen Dowager to anben4 

aa4 receive his wife. It••• noticed that•• he l■■i 

left larlboroiwh Bou••• bis face was ■ et and aerl•••• 

One ot the tbtrt7 1aeat1 at Bactlngba■ Palace 

••• Lleatenant Phillip 1oantbatten, tor■erlr Prlao• 

Pbtlllp ot Greece. llli Whicb neie le4 the 1o■alpa 

to prophesy more confidently than eY.er that th• 

•n1•1••••t of the Prine••• llisabeth to haa4ao■• 

Phillip, will be announced before the end ot th• year. 



From California comes another of tnose post-war 

,torte• of temptation proving too much for a high Ar■y 

officer. the F. B. I. bas arrested ·• tor■er Lieutenant 

Colonel, Willia■ lenrich Ivans, of Santa Barbara, on 

ctiargea ot embezzling One-Bandred-,bou1and-Dollar1 

tn Japanese and €hineee golden coine and bullion while 

01 occupation duty on the Island of Formosa. 

four boxes ot gotden cotna and bul lion,•n route 

fro■ Formosa back to thetr proper owner.a in Cbina1 

cli11ppearea.~ Sa1a the r. B. 1:-ex-tieatenant ._ 

Colon-1. E•ans is reaponeibie. The r. B. I. claia1 that 

~ EYana converted the bullion and coina in,~t')f~~wadred-

Thouaand-Dollara worth ot American money in Shanghai 

and brought his haul bo■e with bi■ before he••• 

diecbarged from the traf a year. ago last April. 

The case goes before the Federal Grand Jury 

on Wednesday. 



. 
Did John Roosevelt, son of the late President g~t 

.. 
... - .. - 1- • ... • ' • 

inYolve4 in a one-punch affair with a labor union leader 
. 

in Lo• Angeles on Saturday? The ouestion was asked in 

Lo• Angeles today,. John socked a union business agent 

10 aaJ• tb~rt7-aix year old Geo~ge lardy the man who 

claia1 to have been ~n the recieving end of the BoqaeY.elt 

1ock. , ln7ho• he' a ■ating \he cha~aa against the tall 
. 

1,ounger son of the late Pres:l:dent.. Hardy atatea that 

Saturday he was walking past the picket line in tron of 

a Qra71on1 clothing store ·•h•n -- 1001! 

let hta have it. John Roo••~elt, •ho baa alwa11 had a : 

fir1t rate reputation, liked by all, is tti• lercbaa4i1in1 

laaager of the cbai~. 

The uatortunat~ George Hardy was not only the 

recipient of a punch in the nose. Be's been arnested tar 

••inging bact. ln fact both have been told to appear for 

a hearing on June Fourth, at which time tbe late Presta 

1oua1e1t aon will say it to tbe judge. 

Will Jou say it to tbe Judge! 

And no• lelson 



The next time the telephone workers strike it will 

be•• aeabers of the C.I.O. The fruits ot their la,~ 

,altout have not satisfied the■• They struck ~f course, 

11 aeabers of the Rational Federat.i.on of Telephone Worker, 
. 

11 ia4ependent organization. But today Pbi~ip Murray 

1anounced that a telephone worker,• union will hencefor\h 

,, a par\ of the C.I.O. 



Some of the ariehioners of a Russian Orthodox 

Church in Detroit were diaaatisfied with their Paator, 

rather Constantine Iluaatycki. In fact, they wanted a 

n•• pastor,for their Carpatho-Russian Orthodox coniregati 

and yesterday they took quite unorthodox atep1 to obtain 

ODI, 

rather Ilu■atycki aaid that ihe oppoaition wanted 

bi1 out because they wanted to put hi• church under the 

~~ 
j1ri1diction of the Metropolitan at lloacow, ~o ..t;••ni; 

~-
~ the shadow of the Kre■lin. The oppoeition aaya that 

-l,{J-
i1n't ao,/\.it'a not a aatter of juriediction.Wbat they want 

art aervicea in En lish and a pa•tor who'd aake church 

•ore like hoae. Father Iluaatycki obtained a court 

to prevent the• fro• throwing hi ■ out of hie pulpit by 

••in force. And before be went to church yesterday he 

alao obtained the es cort of three husky Detroit cops. 

1r ~ A)~ .. 
But the.A dl•t::ndA deter the rebellious par1sh1oners, 

•ere weiting for Father Kluaatycki as he walked up 



th• ohurch steps, waiting with a■munition -- egga. In 
I . . . 

t•o ainutes the front steps ot St. licbael~ in Detroit 

presented a bigblJ unworabiptul picture. The atepa, the 

pastor, and the three police■en were aaothered with 

, 11, -- o•er ripe eggs at that • 
. 
ln4 no• Bugh -- who ne•er laya an aggl 



• 

The fight over the tax bill in the Senate ca■• to a 

ahowdown today. That is,whether the De■ocrat1 could 

io1tpone action on the bill to cat four •1111on dollars 

off t.be personal lnco■e ta~ bill• of 1oae tort7-flYe 

■U.lion citizens. 

The Deaocrata, all along; have been deter■ tne4 t.o 

poet.pone the bill ant il Cong res a f ir•t acted apoa the 

l1411t. And on this they voted solidly. tor the ,tiret 

ti■• 1ince the Eightieth Congress conY.ened. Even elderlJ 

Saator llciel!lar ot Tennessee, ·got up out of a ■ let 

btcl, to vote. 

Two Republicans lined up with the Deaocrat■ , 

layne Morse of Ore1on, and George lllaoa ot lo••· 

lev,ertbelesa., the lepublicana won, forty-eight 

to tortr~tour. lot a big ■argin, bat enough. lbicb 

Itani the bill will probably pa11 by the end of thia •••k 

to cut income taxes thirty perceat tor all with net 

inco■ea or a thousand• three hundred and ninety-fi•• 

dollar, a year, or less; twenty percent for ax those in 



th• bracket receiv.in1 up to aeventJ-aine thou1and a 

1,ar; al and fifteen percent tor the few who are la tb• 

1traot1t betwe n sevent1,-nine ancl three hanclred aa4 t.wo 

tboaaaad; and only ten-and-a-halt percent tor tho•• 

t~OY,I ta* t.hat. 




